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Boys'
Clothing

Blue and Black SERGE SUITS,
both double and single breast-
ed, $13.50 to $18.00, equal
to any $20.00 suit sold else-
where.

MIXED WORSTED, 2 and 3 piece
suits, all sizes, $9.50, $12,
$12.50, $13.50, $14, $16.50,
$18, $20, and $21 each.

WASH and TUDOR BOYS"SUITS
$1.50, $2, $2.25 and $2.50.

BOYS' WORSTED SUITS, all
sizes, in sailor, Russian and
strait, from $2.50 to $8 each.

350 Different Patterns, in ALL
SILK FOUR-IN-HAN-D TIES
selling for 50c; regular 75c
qualities.

A complete assortment of STRAW
and FELT HATS, all the
latest shapes and colors, $1
to $3.50 each.

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd.

AMKEA STREET

New, Shipment
TRUNKS, LEATHER BAGS, SUIT CASES

Up-toDa- tp Styles

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Cor. King and Bethel

Evei;y Member of the Family
WILL FIND USE FOR AN

ELECTRIC IRON
EACH ONE CAN USE IT IN HIS Oil HER OWN

ROOM, FOR IT CAN RE ATTACHED TO ANY LAMP

SOCKET.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

NEW HATS, Coast Styles
K UYEDA

I02R Hun mm St

WRAPPING

SUPPLIES

Wrapping Paper (all col-

ors), Paper Bajs Hemp Ccrd.

Sea Island Twine of different
colors, and all the conveni-

ences for wra-Hn- t; packages.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited.

Alexander Young Bfdg.

'
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RVKNINO nniit.RTIN, T. H M'V 21, 101ft.
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Wall, Nichols Co..
LIMITED

MUVi-U- I UlUVilJI ;
To REPUBLIC BUILDINO. KINO
STREET, where you can find the
latest in Books, Stationery, Office
Furniture and Supplies.

Ring up Telephone No, 261.

MANILA HATS

Large assortment, double weave,
Indies' and men's.

(HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO,
Yonnir Buildine

If You Arc Sickly
Just let Hostctter's Stomach
Bitten build up and renew'
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done 10

In hundreds of cases in the
past 87 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion,

Costiveness, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

HOSTETTER'O
STOMACH

BitterS
('"or Rule by iienson, Smith ft Co.,

I.ti!., Ilnlllxter Di-u- Co., Ltd.;
CliumlierH Diiik Co., Ltd.; Hllo 0iig
l.'n,; ami at all W'lnilewile I.lipior
tinnier.

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just oppoiltt Hole! St. Frtncli
European Plan S1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brlclt structure, furnish.
Ings cost $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre

ndrmlldlsttlct.Oncarllnestrans.
(erring allover city. Omnlbusmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
navralltnlilandheadquarers.Cable
address, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

What You Should

Drink

is obtainable in its highest
excellence and is ' correctly
served in, attractive surround-
ings at the ever popular

Criterion
c. jr. McCarthy, Prop.

Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

THERE'S A GOOD TIME ALWAYS

Italeiwa
Hotel Majestic

Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sti.
Kino furnished rooms, si per day

$10 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations,

MRS. '0. A. BLAISDELL. Pron.

WAIKIK1 INN
First-Clas- s Frunilv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BERQIN. Prop.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

THE 0RPHEUM BURNED
But

Orplieum Saloon
IS STLL ALIVE

j PRIMO
BEER

Wur-'To- r Rent" cards on sale" at

'JAPANESE LEADING.

IN DIVORCE SUITS

Statistics Show Subjects of Mikado
Lead All Others in Seeking Legal
Separations.

Moro Japanese divorces have been
Krnnted In Honolulu since January 1

than thoso of nil other nationalities
together, according to tho statistics
of the court calerldnr.

Since Iho beginning of the year
there hnvo been granted In nil 67 di-

vorces, Involving 134 prlnclpalx and
of tlits total number of principals the
JapitneRe have rniule up 80.

Ity nntlonnlltlcB the llnwnllann Htaml
next lo tho Jnpaneae In being con-- j

wiauu in invoice proceeding!! nnu too
AmerlcntiH conic third on tho list.
TI1088 having tho least number to their'
credit arc tho Koreans, with nonont
all, the (lormana nnd I'orto lllcans
standing next nbnvd with three each.

Starting In at tho highest number
and going down the line, tho different
nationalities stand ns follows: Japan-es- a

Si), Hawaiian 22, Americans 11,
l'orugiicso 7, Chinese 4, others (Includ-
ing negroes) 4, Ocrmans 3, I'orto Hlc-nn- s

3,' and Koreans nono.
Tho divorce mill is grinding along

nt about tho same rate a last yenr. a
little faster If anything. During tho
whole of tho past calendar yoai thcro
wero 1&9 divorces granted In tho
courts of Honolulu, nnd tho number
tints far for less than a half year Is
nearly half that number.

Thoso acquainted with the facts lay
the reason for tho great number of
Japanese divorces In the system of
marrlago of Japaneso womsn here In
the quarantine, station to some man
who has been In tho Islands several
years, and with whom tho brldo from
Nippon falls to hit It oITt apparently.

Tho records show thnt practically
all tho cases nro brought for desertion
and failure to provide, other causes be-

ing few nnd far between, where tho
women ask for a legal dissolution of
tho tlo which binds them to their hus-

bands, w

H0M& NEEDED FOR
f
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Building at Molokni Insufficient for
Purpose Funds Must Come
From Private; Individuals,

That tbero must bo a now homo to
take the 'place of the old Hay view
Homo at Molokat Is tho urgent need
of the settlement, according to Mott-,Smlt-

I who ha returned from n trip
, of several days to tho settlement.
I Tho o of tho colony are well
i satlsflcd ns seen In this visit of Mott-- J

Smith, but the old Dayvlow shows up
. poorly besldo tho new home for sick

ulilto colonists, and another suitable
, homo Is needed for tho Hawaiian sick,

l.ust yenr tho white homo was built
from a donation given by private In-

dividuals, and such another donation
I Is needed from some-sourc- e to provldo

a homu of like character for tho Ha- -

wnl hi ns. , t,

The l(oanl of Health has no money
to do thhYwork nnd if n home Is to bo
built tho money must come from a
private source: The new homo for
whites has room for sixty patients and
one-o- like size Is needed for the oth-

ers.

IS DULL DAY

SIGH

IN THE COURTS

This Is one of tho dullest days for
many weeks In the halls of justice In
the Judiciary building, thcro be)ng
nothing of Importance In any court,
nnd three of them having nothing to
do during tho morning hours,

On account of the continued Indis-
position of Assistant United States
Attorney Rawlins, tho caso of I.um
Yan, charged with btgamy'ln the Fed-

eral court, has gone over until Thurs-
day, It not being expected thnt Raw-

lins wjll, be out before that time.
On the calendar In J ml go Cooper's

court tliera was nothing on tliU morn-
ing, and tho other two "courts lu the
circuit wore In about the samo'shope.

Tito real estate enso which has been
on In Judge Vhltney'g court for near-
ly three wcekswasjpostponed yoater-da- y

until Thursdny on account of the
Illness of thq witness on tho stand,
and beforo Judgo Robinson tho habeas
corpus proceedings brought by Leon
Kcat to get his wife back from her
mother lnyo been continued a week
as tho woman In the caso has a bid
case of measles.

--.
Twelvo thl:ii-- c gamblers whim

this lit fit, beforo
and tha ilVged lendJt wait (!nd

t1i0; tlui. r(Mt of 'he bunch who flue I

lit) each mill i i l.or.u
nppearfrt for the defendants jn, he i
once noted nil appeal.1

It Is only when a person Is very old
and .vpry rich that ho or she la regarded''

A NOTABLE CURE

AT BELUNGHAM

Tonic Treatment With Dr. Wil- -

licms' Pink Pills Exactly
What Was Needed..

Many people who are In a chronic con-
dition of III health rvally need nothing
mote limit n tonic.

' It it tlie blood thnt Is nt fault and with
the vital tluiil lacking in ilchiicfH

1

or purity there are friitiently prixlureil '

an alarming lot of symptom nil of which '
will dbapjicnr when, the blood Is ngnlu ;

built up.
ino name ann-mi- ia iieen gien to

the condition ulnif the bloul is thill nnd
loor. It U a (Ircck nonl and nienm
(Imply "too little blood." The patient in
taiigueii niter rngm exertion uu me
leut exeri-Ii- i Kvults In rhortiu-- t ol
breath. It l ncnmlltloii wlilih ulwiiys
brint o:i n fi'iir nf riiniuiiiption nnd it
advance si) gradually that H imigrem li

notkv.l until it li well estab-
lished.

The ono remedy for a" llod.!)c con-
dition Is more blood. That Is'wliy Dr.
WillUmV rink I'illx, the great blond-make- r,

hno necoiiipllMlieil so muiiy
cures.

Jlrs. William X. Hnilth, of Xo. IIRS
Humliolilt htnvt, Vah.,
ohm her cill-- to n tlioruiuli trial of Dr.
Williams' I'ink l'U.

"Alxjiit six years ago," sho says, "I
was greaUy r.m down In health through
overwork, I mn unable tit lo imtih ot
any wort fortvieMl inonths ami waiso
weak nnd short of breatli that 1 couldn't
walk a Mock without lichur' completely
tlreil out. I will pale, thin and ucrvou.
I had no ambition ami felt worn out all
of the time.

"I went to a.dnuciirt, lm was alio n
doxto and bu wild my trouble wat due
to n lack of blood and advised me to try
Dr. Williams' l'ink VUU. The plllx
hclicd mu Inmi the llrst ! and I gave
llieui a tlionniL'li trial. I wnjiHOonMroiij;
and well airnin and haven't been sick
since. I always recommend Or. Wil-

liams' I'ink Tills to any jierson who Is
run down and HtiU'eiiun Uvau-- o ot weak
or impure blood." '

For such ilistuws ot the bloo-- iv.1 rheu-
matism, lumbago, ntler-etrifb- )

ol the grip and fevers and general debil-
ity, there is no moie direct or certain
cum than Dr. Williams' I'ink 1'ilN.

Dr., Williams' I'ink Tills are sold by all
druggist, or will bo cent, 0"tiiaUf, on
reiript of price, 60 cents per liox; six
lioxes for :'.'(, by the Dr. Williams
Mediiluu Cuuipany, Sclieuectad j, il. Y.,

EVERY WOMAN
Cniito7Mll .mnn mTTT?MUM VUUipiCX
Ion, and what satisfaction and peace of
mind lb possession brings. The lines
of age, worry and overwork are render-ed.we- ll

nljh powerless by Mrs. NetUe
HARRISON'S LOU M0NTEZ CREME
A wonderful soother, healer and protec-
tor to a 'dry, contracted or chapped
skin. It Is, Complexion Insurance,
Canvlnen VAitr1f nf tt amll.l

I rvwut Kir AKtttiln. a f.aa ....! .Jkvv.'m , vu. c . ..bV IU
Book "SECRET OF BEAUTT IHO C000 BULTIf at

BENSON. SMITH & CO.
Fort and Hotel Sts.

Blank Books and
Stationery

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

Books! Books! Booksl

Oo to

BROWN & LYON COTD.
Alexander Younp Bldg.

Cut Crepe Paper
For Ilima Leis

A. B. ARLEIQH & CO., ITD.
Hotel Street

Ice
Delivered to residence
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.

V. O. BARNHART,
133 Oerehant St.,

Tel, 14B.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat--

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. - Telephone 523.

All the Go

"BULL" DINGER ALE

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

. Phone'270

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by ,
HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phonn 61 R

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

I'HONE qoB

Ttnlltln Tliiflln nfftrA 1)t.AtiA.0KH
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WH1TNEV& MARSH, ltd.

Just Received - Very Handsome

Parisian Dress

Patterns
In

Satin Brocades, Cut Velvets, and

Princess Lace

Also, a Complete Line ol

Swell Trimmings,

- Garnitures, Bands

anrl Frinrtac

BATTERIES

, (All Kinds)
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TOOL KITS

TIRE CHAINS

TIRE COVERS

NEW STOCKS LATEST DEVICES '
ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD. Auto Supply Department

New Line of Goods
Just Arrived

L.AH0Y, - NuuanuSt

" At Reasonable Prices "

Furniture at

, Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd , .
STORE CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STREETB
FACTORY ALAPAI STREET

BETTER BREAD
CAN NOT BE MADE THAN WE DELIVER TO THE

OF OUR PATRONS. PHONE 311,

THE PALM CAFE,
,.. j (NextvCttbleji Office; .th.jnullelln.oltlo.VjKi.-',- , M

u'd&ttXti LUMK&S UiliSlMiJ.:c:.i.'Li m 23,
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